
Wilson to Discuss
T'lrAy. III Hllcll dlvl'lolld

IUUIJ, HICOOUtfCI nr,or Le,vl3 tlic ma,,e

Continent rrom l'mrn One
teen dnjH o the rKtnbllslimciit
peace .

Musi Iletluct Ann;
Within three inoutlri the Oerninn

tnny must be mltieiil to "1)0.000 effec-
tives, all unauthorized munition plants
must be rioted, (Icrinuuy must hand
mer all her tnllttury itnd nnval ncro-nautic-

cntil'iuiciit iiirludliii: the rem-
nants of In'." i fond Stu'iiH'llu lleet and
inuHt modify her Iuv.-- h rimform n ltli
various trail; imivisions,

The time limit fe. icdltletioli of the
German navy to its prescribed
(strenctli It two immtliK and liv the
same dale the (rri.-.'i- u warships named
iu me ireuij nui"i oe uiiucreu 10 inc
--Miles.

Anc mouth is the limit for delivery of
the last scrap of submarine equipment
and the (Jcriium forts wlileli Ihe treaty
nutnrs must be disarmed within two
months and dinmintled within sK.
I

HUES TO RATIFY
TREATY ON DE6. 7

ly the ARSclatd Pre.
Parh, No. 21. The Supreme Cuun- -

t'il todaj upon Drecmber 1 as
the date when the (termini peace treaty
vi ill be formally ratified.

Stephen Pichon. I'Veneli foreiun min-
ister, and Sir l",re Crowe, assKtniit
under see'retury for foieiijii affair of
Great Britain, last night exehniiEed rat-
ifications of the treaty uuariinteeliiK
British aid to Kroner If without provo-
cation she is attacked by Germany.

Indon. Nov. 21. (ly A. P.1
'The "inability of United States repre-
sentatives to deposit President Wilson's
ratification of the German treaty ut the
tame time those of other nowers are
filed, will not prevent the remaining . 9

llled and associated powers from pro-
ceeding to chrrv the treaty into effect,"
mild Andrew Hone lnv, government
leader in the House of ('ominous today,
in answer to uumerous questions re-

garding the status of the treaty ns a re-

sult of the American Senate's action.
Tn answer to a question from Sir

Donald MacLcan, Mr. P.onar Law
ald :

"Without doubt there will be no
slackening in the determination of '

Creat llritaln to do all In her power to
take the lead in seeking that the league
of nations becomes an effective instru- -

rnent of human progress. I think it
would bo a mistake to assume that all
possibility of help from the United
Elates is gone."

Asked whether the action of the,
T'nlted States would affect the Anglo- -

IVench American treaty, lie said :

"Our undertaking in that treaty,
which fo far has been unratified by tho
United States, was contingent upon its
also being carried by the Culled States.
Another sltuatimi might create a new
condition of affairs."

Rrjcc in Critical Mood
Viscount Itrycc. speaking on "The

League of Nations" at u dinner re-
cently, asserted that after making all
allowances for it he was bound to suy
he thought the Peace Conference had
committed very grave errors and was
iu danger of committing some others.

He said he was afraid there were ouly
two countries Great Tlritain and the
t'nlted States where the league-of-natio-

idea has caught hold of the
best opinion, and even there it had not
got down to the minds of the bulk of the
people. The reiison. he said, was thai
they were so much occupied witli their
own affairs that they took little interest
in foreign affairs and it was essential
that the importance of this question
should be brought home to every ,olcr.

Lewis Against City's
Operation of "L"

Conlinntd rrom race One

to eliminate exchange tickets in return
for financial concessions made, by the1
city.

Doctor Lewis traced what he believed
would be the effect of the plan on both
the companj's and the cily'j, revenues.

Company Would Gain $251,000
Musing his estimate on figures pre-

pared bj Director Twining, Doctor
Lewis calculated the rompauy would
have a total annual net gain 6t $2,il,tlitll
through relief from payments to the citj
and throiuch extra fores collected in the
delivery district.

As to the effect on the city's revenues,
Doctor Lewis said the city would lose
SllOTi.000 annually in direct pavments.

while gaining $1. 00(1 .000 from
the sinking fund, such gain would be
for the first enr onlv and wo.ild be ob-

tained bv uslii'j funds accumulated for
the city's benefit since 1012.

Disriisslug savings to the car riders
if exchange tickets- were eliminated.
Doctor LcwU believed the riders' gain
would not equal the amount saved by the
couipnnv through the cancellation of the
required annual payment to the city.

Kvr.'iaiiBe Abolition Desirable
Dneiir Lewis agreed that the aboli-

tion of tickets Is desirable,
lie further staled that trallic conditions
in the central dlxtrlet made it undesir-
able to issue free transfers in tlint
nrea.

Discussing he relation or exchange
jir.il transfer tickets to the basic. (ac-
cent fare and the prnnpan'.s dividends,
Doctor Lewis stated :

' "On a live-ce- fare the company
cannot abolish the present exchange
tickets and substitute free transfers
outside of the delivery district and pay
X78"i,(00 annually to the city and 'the

fund commission without seriously
jeopardizing its ability to continue to
pay a 5 per cent dividend to its stock- -

"It is not desirable from (he stand-
point of the interests of the car rider
to deprive the tompany of its ability to
iay its present dividend : and it is not
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1 pracllcnblc to rompnny to
Inny contrnct which would prevent Its

(II sue- -'

igestlons:
I" "Permit the city to use money

f In the sinkini? fuud for the purchase, or
repair of transit facility or for
payment of interest on uny bonds issued

1

H

I

get the mnkc

these

the

any the

by the eity to purchuee or constiuct
transit facilities,

Itequlro Faro Arbitration
"llequire the company, nt the city's

request, at any time after the Frnnlc-for- d

line is in operation, to arbitrate
rates of fore to be charited riders

cars lu the deliver district.
"Provide expressly for free Iranfers

as nt present from the Market street
subivay-elevate- d to the subway surface
cars at the Thirteenth tercet subway.
station. .

"Make rlcar that Cherry. Locust ami
Seienteenlh streets are outside the do- -

livery dlstriit. . ..
"ltequire the comp.ui. after it sliall j

have sut aside a dividend fund of SI.
riOO.Odll yeiirl. to pay over fid per cent
of the surplus to tho city.
. "ltequire the company to pay for-sl- l

repairs to the facilities of the I'rank-for- d

line."

GAFFNEY CANCELS
TRANSIT HEARING

Joseph P. Gaffney, chairman of Coun-
cil's finance committee, canceled tills
afternoon's transit hearing, after re-

ceiving the following letter from Thomas
1?. Mitten, president of the Ilapid
TrnriMt'Co. :

"To the chairmen und members finance
and street railway committees of
the Select and rommon Councils

of the city of Philadelphia :

'The ordinances covering elimination

1
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of thre-cen- t exchange tickets and
operation of Frnnkford "h" were
urged as a practical solution of tho
transit problem und to help meet the
city's currying charges on tho idle
Frankfonl "I."

"Xnthlng In this direction now being
posslbbj of accomplishment in the
remaining life of the present city ad-
ministration, we hereby respectfully
beg leave to withdraw theiNC proposals
from further consideration.

"These are pressing questions and
n proper settlement must be reached.
We shall be glad to lenew negotia-

tions with the incoming administra-
tion in such milliner as the now
Ma or may suggest."

Ordinances Came in Group
The two ordinances came before

Councils in a group submitted by Mr.
Mitten. The others called for vari-
ous changes urged as being improve
ments to the service. One of these con-

cerning one-wa- y trallic in certain streets
was approved by the joint committee,
but yenterday was resubmitted to the
highway committee In the face of oppo-
sition from operatle builders. A pub-
lic Jienring on that measure will be held
next week, probably Wednesdaj.

"A raid on the city treasury" was
one of the denunciations hurled at
the exchange ticket and Krankford Tj

1 proposals iy '.Transit Director Twining,
lie charged that .Mr
in get something

Mitten
nothing.

trying

Ilrcctor proposed tlic city opcr- -

lite tin' raiikford
with the P. U. T.

The
that

ruuipruuuu
better

than those iiioDo-.i- b.i the comnany
could not be got.

The director (ir.-- t made his attack
through the jmttiiig of twenty-seve- n

questions the transit company
why the city should accept the terms and
asking specific information certain
points.

Director Twining charged the ordi- -
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Thanksgiving
Phini Pudding

Fruit Cake

Mince Meat

Brandied Fruit

Grapes Oranges Apples

Nuts Nut Kernels

(Plain or Salted)

Glace Fruit Confectionery

E. Bradford Clarke Co.
IMPORTING 1520 Chestnut St.
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Jaeger's Woolen System

WHOLESALE: 395 Ave., York

Kidney, and Bladder Trouble
Why Suffer Drink

Mountain
Valley Water

The water from Hot Springs.
Doctors Endorse and Recommend It.

Valley Water Co.. 718 Chestnut St.
Photic S40

Sera leading Cuba, Hotela, Cafes und dlnlnr eari,
Sold first-dim- s srocr. rtrultn. etc.. or direct
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Dr. Co.
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Ave.

4th

curative

There is no Christmas without a tree and music. Every home should music this Christmas,
and Heppe's are prepared to supply the best that the world produces in the standard form of musical
instruments namely, pianos, player-piano-s and Victrolas.

You should buy Today
Every Christmas sees a shortage of musical in struments. This year the is greater than ever

before, and the is far below normal. The sh ortage be larger ever. You buy NOW.
No matter what type of musical instrument you may desire, Heppe's have the best that money can

Heppe instruments the standard by which all others are measured. They are ideal Christmas gifts.

Al Heppe's may your
piano from

Mason tho
famous Weber, Heppe

pianos,
Jules,

one these instru-
ments leader class.
have stjles

1'rices
upward.'

RACE

the num-
ber company

present

SCARFS

Walnut

Player-Piano- s
At Heppe's you may select

player-pian- o from the
Aeolian family, including

famous Duo -- Art Pianola
and genuine

such makes the Steln-wa- y,

Weber, Steck, Wheelock,
Heppe and Stroud; you may
chooso genuine Aeolian made
player-pian- o a popular price

Prices
from $645 upward.
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fctockholdcrft.
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Victrolas
At Heppe's you may select your

talking machine
the great Victor line the world's
undisputed standard. The Victrola
is tho talking machine that
gives entire satisfaction. It plays
the great Victor Red-Se- al Records
better than any other machine,
and its durability and tone qual-
ity arc absolutely unequaled.
Prices of Viotroltis rango
$25 up.

Cash, Charge or Rental-Payme- nt Plan
At Heppe's a further advantage is offere'd to you. If it is not convenient ior

youto pay the entire at the time of your purchase, settlement may be
arranged through the Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies all rent toward
the purchase price.

In order to avoid all possible disappointment you should order your Christmas
piano, player-pian- o or Victrola NOW from Heppe's.

Call, phone or write for catalogues and full

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown

1117-111- 9 Chestnut

Francesca.

Uptown
Oth und Thompson Streets

un
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HOUSE PAINTS
$2.50 PER GALLON
ron TNt'tm; and uhis

nottlttlilu itrny, blty-Illu- Ulnst-Whlt-

Mcclium and nnrk Ilrowu
Also mihy cither chadonnoor I'131

TAINT ,'uu OAt.LON
IIK'D. llltOW'N. M,Al'K

"Hi-nwi- wir.i.-AM- No ns oovmiN- -

MIJ.NT HI'AU VAHKIMt. 18 J'KH AU
(l()M Hronrt. und AI.l'MIM'Jt

Jlronzp l'uvder. $1 p r lb
Ahaollilply rlillllrRllv pur

DISKAN, 1 122 W.Girard Av.
---- Hell Phono, Toplar 20:8

Sweater Coats

ItiflS
$1.29
Regular Value

2.50

Men &
Women

daiik oxronn miant, coi.ur
M.i:.S 30 TO . THO roCKl'TS.

i;X.CTIA T.IK11 IT
SWKI'T-on- iCorduroj- Pants $K .VVHorth K7.00

VKl"T-nit- Overall"

For

rnlorn. pair
hpfPHkln und Cordnroj-Vft- .

All n'l" . . "4.75

MORRIS FINER
812 Vine St.

Horkmiin'-- i Oiittltteri. Opi Km.
Mull Order flilfd on rtlit of Price
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Founded

$39.75 $49.75

CHESTNUT STRKITT

OARMCNTS IN

FADRIC
IS COMPLETELY SATISFACTORY.

and

31.75
SUITS

2G.75 29.75

PURE HAIR
79.75

VELOUR

CHESTNUT STRElT

Every Sign Post Value
For Good Winter Clothes
Points Oak Hall

npHE store is exceptional
" in and women's clothing .

special for Saturday.

32
$35

$46

$49.75

2.75

men's young men's double or single breasted
worsted thick woolen suits, many Y lined or
lined with silk,

selection from a group of overcoats
4 ' made of cloths years ago regular quality

j fabrics $45

f from several hundred jersey wool
overcoats built double breasted ulster style, browns,

"I greens heather effects, 30 oz. in
you can buy them tomorrow for

" when they should or $60, lining.

Every Department Saturday
Specials of

Jr. 0 yrs., $12 & $13.50
Boys' winter suits,

at all of
as as our

at

m
- -

TJn'j ntw betlclm rTwith rith btmvr collmr, tf --t f fS12S. It is to hmd In brown. A I 111 I
Pollu blvtt, uiatJ brtwn, M'--V-

tmilortd mnd ic.i'fy allk lint J.

Tritttlnt ni trtp
mettor drsatt, In nvy n" dmrk
browns alto Mtrc,
$35 ta (45. Many lunp'l '.n m kind.

Nrul vtlanr rvati; Co-- 1

taupe, Oxford,
brown, Pollu blao, roindoor and

$45 tor

Navttty twod coota In broutna
and ota hall tlntd, with (

c.K.rf.

1861

MANN
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ONLY. NO

SO

Ladies7 misses'
Tailored

38.75

CAMEL'S
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of

to
filled

values men's
prices

half
regularly $40 $45 quality.

j" Chesterfield
woven

$50 qualities.

knit

and Delayed
delivery, therefore

$46 be $55 Skinner's

is Filled With
Note!

boys'

.523.75

wmnJirttil
rtgnUrly

Morocco,

silvtrtanmi qaatltlti

and
from $35 and $65

Macki-$1-5

naws $10 & $12.50
Overcoats popular prices made all-wo- ol

cloths built carefully build
men's garments

J57.75

DlLKS

TYHOL WOOL OniQ-INA- L

OTVLCS COLORS
OTHER SIMILAR

Suits

27.75
JUNIOR

HATS

MANN & DlLKS

with

at
For and

and
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For fine
two old
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weight.
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suits,

thick
Boys' Scotch plaid

$

it

$35.00

13.50-Sm- p

Saturday News in Our

Woman's Shop
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COATS,

L5m dHiN

111
"528.75

Women's New Coats and New Suits at
Very Exceptional Values in All Instances

bfutitully

TricoUtt;

mmbfidwtd

ptnhafn,

$28.75

$35.00

$29.75
Suits, 529.75, reduced
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Special assortment of neu) sampled
coata, regularly $49.7S ta fT.S0l A y m
very handsome styles.

$4.7e duvet da talne coats with rfrXJoJJ
seel cellars I In blacks and brawns.
bluet and navya- -

are mltumrta and velaur coats 1

In newest shaSest fully lined and
inter-line- Sealino collars and cults
and nutria collars.

Wanamaker & Brown rssYea?1tn SAtordar Until
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